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Tts EducaHoh officer (prtmary/ Secondary)

Wardha

for *tabllshtng a new School I,e pi*

ln Lokmat Daily dated 246 feb. 20lB

"'--,

il#,1e1 ot tnt.rt recelved from 
"n+.r 

frrqrq c 65-cr ftrrm,
Eqr6:Eqq-Roi R/ (tyvtR )rffftr * \ dated 19ih Sec 2012.

.sii.

:ference to srtr{ Fdq s, .tftr.lr qooq,,/ (qllzoc)
_ 

dated zOs June 2012, Aakar educatfon Soaety. tras
d,e proposal for a C.B.S.E ichool fiom std ls lo $td
auza - (eL 1- Selu Dlst- Wardhaas Fer Sulde,lnes
the aboye referued rrrs{ ffiq . fhe societywas

nt (endosed) on 19t Dee 2012 for C.BJ.E

Yours fahhfully

-5*y
President

Aakar Education Society,

Wardha

Tfie society deslres to start a pre- prlmary school
namg$i:q_fran4aw:r,eMdyamandlr at:the same locatio . As per
th€ gg.id-ltillliess&en.hthe advt and {rrdinance fqr SEIF
ftNAN&br*Ci{6Otsthejroposal ls submitted for your klnd
consldeiation,

Siridernofseryto Gr, 10 comprises of both primary
and mlddle school section, the proposal ls submlttEd to both'
the Education Departrnents (primary and Secondary), Wardha.
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All the Principais of the schools affiliated to the CBSE

sub:- Amendment in affiliation Bye-laws Rule 3-3{l} ch3bter ll're8.

Al1-lended Rule 3.3 (l

Copy for information ta the followiirgi 
-.

i. The Commissioner, (enalriya Vroyalny.r S,rngathaI, l8 Instrtutional A.ea,5
New-De lhi-1 10016.

2. Ihe Commissioner, Navcclaya Vidyalaya 5nfiriti, t,-.15, lhstitutionai /vea,Seclor-62,f,lOlDA

201.307,Distrlct 6autam Eudh Nag;ir,{Uttar pradesh}.

'3. Thc Direcl-o. of Education, Directorate ot f.ducnti"n, Govt. of NCT.of Deihi, Old Secrrtarii'tt. i)elhi
' i roo5,;.

Sir/Madarr,,

Co[sequent upon recommendations of the Affiliation Committee made in its meeting heid oi
24.06.2A73 and subsequeatly approval ,of the Governing Body of the Board in its meetinE held- orr

28.06.2013, the followi 8 amendment in affiliation Bye-laws of the Board has been made bY the Board:

l-he sch<)sl seeking provisional affiliation with the i The school seeking provisional affiliatien urith thr,
Board must have formal prior recognllion ot the i.Boaid must have formal prior recognition of th*
Siaie/U,T- Govt, lts application either should be State/U.T Govt. and also to prctdace evide.nce'!o thr,
forwarded by the state Govt. or there should be a : effect that the applicant schooi :rad i!'ttintat€d to thll
No Objection Certificate to the etfe.t thrt StateiconcernedEducalionDepartmcntofthestateabout
Governinent has no objectiofl to the affiliation of i the applicatiofl made to CBSE for sseking affiliatiorr 

i
thc school with thc CBSE. "f\ro Objcction (ertificale" : with the. Board, ln case, the Board re.cive5 an ' '

once issued to any school will bn (onsidered at par i objection during the process of app;i:atiJn o{ ll): :

aven it it s prescribes i specific period of 'stage I school, the Board may askthe concer.n€d school t,'
unlcss it is riil.hdrawn, Condition of submiilinB a No i produce the No Obieciion Certifi.ate from the StaLi, I

Obiection Certificate will not be applicairle to I Government or otherv,/ise it would be assumeC tira; l

"""'lT-'] "].11u:' i il:.'i,::' ""'."'l' 
.overrlmcnt has ru" l

_ _-)

The above amendment is brought to thc riotice of allconcerned.

"r.\iltv,

Contd....2.
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